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hemmedTyTire,
hundreds Mr
burnedto death

rar*Western States are Swept:
by Forest Flames and Thous¬

ands of Persons are

Homeless.

MANY BLISTERED WHILE
WACsJNo RIVER TO SAFETY

Nude Bodies Are Picked Up Along

Railroad Track and Are Found to

Be Baked as if in a Rid-Hot Oven.

Searching Parties Are Sent Out fori
the Perished and Relieve Buffering.j
Horses and Catttle Flee.

iStJf Associated rfVss)
WARROD, MINN, Oct. IB..igtest!

reports of the forest Area in the Kuiiiy
River region of .Minnesota tonight in¬

crease the horrors of the situation, it

not tin- number of lives lost. ajRti-
uiates of the numb'-r of persons killed
range from 7"> to *B0 tonight. Sev-l
eral conservative men of business and
authority place Ike deaths «it more

than 100. Hut the greater concern

for the present is the result of the
helpless and the relief of thousands
ot homeless men, women and chil¬
dren.

Stories of wild animals fleeing for
safety s.de by side with human beings,
thbir naitiral hostility and tear quench¬
ed by Use horror of their siiiatinn,
cjme in today, showing the deeper-
atones* of the situation. Tales also
came of mothers burned to death with
their bab.es on their breast and strong
men calcined while endeavoring '°

shield tl.eir children.
Describes Scene as Hell.

"It's hell down there." said Kngi-
neer Smith, of the Duluth Express to¬

day, when a reporter swung into the

cab after the tri.11 passe.1 the tire

gene. His train took many refugees
from the scene of the conflagration
to Winnipeg.

"if the fire keei* on the way it ll
going, there would be mighty little

left of the iKipnlatio.n of that part or

Minnesota," he added "The flames
have mm eted down a little, but it only
needs a puff of wyid and they will

start uo again as bad as ever. Every¬
thing is wiped out.
"From the engine it looked as

though every timber mill in the coun¬

try had been Irirned. except that or

the Shevlin-M.it'h en Company, whicti
is safe. All the lumber in the yards,
however, was burned. We passed
through part of the burned territory
in the night and the small red flames
from the smouldering mass of logs
looked like a real picture of the in¬

fernal regions through the clotuls of
smoke which reeled across the path
of the eng.ne.

"All the dag of the road have been
charred, and the country is level with
the tracks."

Bodies Baked.
RAINY RIVER. Ont Oct. 10 .The

Terr.hle result* of ttbj Friday. Satur-

day and Sunday forest (Ires are be¬

ginnin? to be realized by #10 disheart¬
ened and homeless thousands Hodies
found along the railway track three
miles west of Bändelte were brougnr
here todsy.
There was not a particle of clothing

left on any of them. «ave part* of

shoes. The bodies had the apnearsnce
of having been baked in a red-hot
oven Search;ng parties were organ¬

ized today and went south to relieve

suffering and pick up the dead.
in some ln«tsnces house* near town

are filled "with refuge s who are w'tb

out food.
Escape by Wad ng.

Manr settler* rot into the Rapid
river and saved ihemaetvc« by wading

,in the water, although their faces were

bli«tcrrd by the beet.
The «re still threaten, the few

bouses along the river In Old Han¬

delte
In Ra>n> River in* deputy flte ward

. n« have hewn sworn in and dl'-il-rt
Into groups of ten. have started to

r.ght the fire from »II side* T reo

and worn out. destitute men and wo¬

men and t-hildre» roam the streets.
\l ^ u -lliams. of Rtndette. called

Ibe husiaee* men of Handelte and

S|«vmer together on ;be »tre*t.< here

today and an organization »»¦ effect

ed to distrfemtr all |>ossible supplies
to the dest flte

Mayor Berg, of International Fsils

(Continued on Fourth rage.)

ATLANTIC COASJ LINE
WINS IN SUPREME CUURI

Highest Tribunal of Virginia Cunts

Writ of Error in Case Involv-
volvlng $181.76.

IBr ABJpclateq Press)
lüi'llMOM» ')<.' 1" The \l

lantj.- cast Vwne Railw;t% OOaiasUU
lecored ¦ point today whoa pasted a

writ of error by ih>- Slate Shj-ri BM
Court of Appeals In a rase laroiVlBJ
$lsi T< only. The lower eourt nailed
.on what is known as the CarmacK
aim ii'ltnent to the lleiihurn act. This

proetdaa that a bill of lading is areoi
of certain rcsponsibilitx on the part
of 'th,. road in suing It,
The Virginia Supreme Com: lulu

that the amendment in eajaatlfM minti.
noaaTaij deprive a concern of prop¬
erty -.viti out due eroges of law. umi
the petition he Ids that the aiiicn:iiuint
is to that extent In contravention or

the federal constitution.

AVIATOR INJURED.

Ralph Jchnstone Falls at St. Louis and
Machine Is Wrecked.
(i:y Associated Presio

ST. LOUIS, Mol, Oct. in Ra8>i
Johnstone fell with a lilplatii. he was

op.-raCng at a height of fifty feet on

the arlation fli-bi this efteraoaa aad
was slightly injured. The machine was

wrecked.
Inhalt«Was lost control while he was

making t> sharp turn. lie was stunned
hr the fall. Itifore he was n-vived
he said. ' I'm not hurt. The radiator
saved my life."
The eng tie fell on the radiator or

otherwise it would lutea pinned the

aviator. f
INSTALLING GUN ON GEORGIA.

Takes Place o* Broken One In Ex¬

plosion on Battleship.
Hy Aasae'awd ins»)

NORFOLK. VA.. Oct. 10.One of

the new twelve-inch guns for the bat¬

tleship Qeerfja to replace the one

broken during the tarset practice, lias
arrived at the navy yard here from

tlie naval cun factory at Washington.
1». C. and is being installed.
A second gun of the same type is

expected to arrive from the Itoston,
Mass.. navy yard within the next few
days and will bo installed in the same

turret.

C. E. HUGHES TAKES OATH
Assigned to Place on Supreme

Court Bench.

IN SESSION EIGHT MINUTES

Governor of New York Goes Through

the Formalities of Becoming Asso¬

ciate Justice and the Tr.bunal Ad¬

journs Out of Respect to Late Chief.

najr Associate! Tress)
WASHINGTON. Oct. pi.After the

oath of office as associate justice MM
administered today to Charles K.

Hughes, cf New York, the Supreme
Court of the I'nited States adjourned
until tomorrow "hut of respect to the

memory of the fate Chief J ist Ice Mo|.

v lie W Fuller. The court was in ses¬

sion eight minutes. Every avails hie

seat in the little court room was oc¬

cupied by persons especially inter¬

est ed -n the events of the opening day.

The mother, the1 w fe and th. dm gu¬
ter of the new joetl e were the first

[of the relatives of the court to arr.ve

Attorn« y Onera! Wfrkersbam and Sec

ri tir> Vsgle represented the cabinet
Pri-siding Justice Harlan announce j

as *oon as the court had taken Its

place that the .President had appoint¬
ed Mr. Hughes to the bench that the

senate had confirmed the nom nation
and that Mr. Hughes was present He

directed Clerk McKenney. by whom

Vr. Hughe* was seated, t0 read the

latteFs commission.
'The roiirt extends a cordial jel-

come.' cald Justice Harlan as the rlerfc
finished reading
He then directed the new mem he'

to take the nath of oaVe. the oath of

aüeaisnce having already been adm n

Mered in the robing rmtn a few mio-

ntes he fore Mr Itnfb** read 'he

oath In an Impressire snasaer. and

at Its er r., luslon repeated aCer 'be

r'erfc rh« words. . «o heH wie God."
and Marshal Wright escorted the new

memtv-r to his sett.
Tbe*e formalities over. Justice Har

Ian proceeded to announce the deatn
of the chief jn«tiee

OfAcer Or me. Out.
r-','c iff!.. Hrtflln. sh, >in Seer

ill for «ereral weeks with malarial

fcrer, was ahle to be oat vesterdsy.

_

NEWPORT Nl

COLONEL 0PPÖSEB
10 VIEWS OF TAFT

Roft-sevelt Tells Arkansas Peo¬

ple the Government Should
Drain Their Land.

:PRtSIDbNl BELItVES
! STATE SHOULD DO WORK

Former President Receives Warm

Welcome anc Is Paid High Tribute

by Democratic Governor.Teddy

Defends "New Nationalism" and

Declares Constitution Is Too Old.

(Mr As»ictntI'd rr.-sm

I HOT SPRINGS. AUK.. Ort 10.-

Theodore Roosevelt placed himself oat]
record toony as opposed to tb«* rtovl
expressed by PreeIdeal Tuft of one:

phase of the wosjh of Um nisiaiii HI
in« and developing the* natural ra>|
sources of (he country. Colone»!
Roosevelt declared that the federal
government should do all it legiti¬
mately could to assist In the reclama-!
tion of the great swamp areas of the.
Mississippi valb-y.

In a apeach at the National ("onser-;
ration Congress in St. Paul on Pop I
leather C, President Taft said be he-j
1" red the work should be done by
the states, and that he deprecated
the idea that the national government
should do it. As soon as Colonel
Roosevelt reached Hot Springs today
Governor Donaghey and several other
men who are Interested in obtaining
help from the national government la!
the reclamation project, asked him to
touch on (lie subject in his address to

the Arkansas State Pair.
Colonel Roosevelt promised them to

do so.
In his s|>eecli Colonel Roosevelt

said. '

Taiks On Drainage.
) "Arkansas is one of a group of

I states with an enormous area of
swamp lands. Dm il drained th.1 land

Iis worthless; and. when drained, it is
I a block of th«- most fertile land in
the entire nation.
"The national government must do

I its part in helping In the drainag-,
because the drainage is an interstate
affair. Arkansas, Missouri, Tennessee,
I^misiana and Mississippi, are all
concerned and ought all to work to¬

gether: and the national government
should render all possible, legitimate
aid." «

If is estimate*! that there are 2.">.-
SOS.OOa acres of swamp lands in the
states mentionetl by Colonel Roose¬
velt. Colone l Roosevelt made his re-1
marks on the subject In connection
with a speech on "new nationalism."
One of the largest crowds which

Colonel Roosevelt has addressed dur-
fcaj his Southern trip was at the fair
(.-..omuls to hear him.

Aft-T he- had boon welcomed to Hot
Springs by Governor Donaghey and a

rete-ption oor.-miMee. Colonel Roose¬
velt went to the fair grounds.

Given Grand Reception.
First Ihere rime two trumpeters.;

mounted on horse back, dressed in
rflf uniforms ami blaring forth a

saline. They rode down tbe
tra<k in front of the crowd, followed
by a company of the Arkansas Na¬
tional Guard. Then came the gover
nor. who was seated in an open car-
r!»st'. He took his seat on a stani
a< ross the track from the grand stand

j where Cedonel Roosevelt was seated.
The former President was brought

lover to him. Sixteen hundred scboo!
children, dressed in red. white and
bine costumes, and arranged so asi

t.i represent the flag. wer. seated in
s grand stand back of the Colonel
and the governor
They sang "America" and "Dixie."

Dove o* Peace Appears.
Confederate veterans in their uni¬

forms of gray were seated on one

side of the stand, .n front of the chil-
dren. On the other side were some

Grand Army veterans in their him-

j uniforms. A young woman, in bine.
strewed flowers over the Confederate

I veterans, who dodged and blinked as

the shower descended
j A youne Vornan in gray did Ihe
same for the Grand Army men. and
then both young women threw roses

lover Cedonel Roo**»velt. Rome one

released four white doves, which sym-
I bollard the- peace wh.<h now exists
between 'he blue snd grsy.

Tk rt .'eo -¦'. I eonst'.e v tnfrod- c

e«' C..-..ne| Rcxreeveit. and although he
is s Democrat, he «aid that every one

'ought to give the Colonel morsi «-tp
port. He said that perhaps the pe->
pie of Arkansas might not have
agreed with the colonel in all he had
Cone, but that every American citisen

I eootd agree with him in the mighty
«trncgle be !. making few purify hi

J urivate life and more honeaty In nnh-
lie Ufa."
. Tribut« by Democratic Governor.
"He is fishing for the common

rood of the count ry." continued taw
governor "and in that Acht everv

I man on thii rnaarhtsnt o<«ht to ate*
him hl« t»>'"-al «upport He owght to!
have the support of every lover of!

Jllherty. of ev-ry^over of fair play j

.;\VS, VA., TUESDAY, OC
That he has more iah ntive force
than any other man before the Amer
i<un people tod ty. >* aavioua tu nil.'

lu his si>ee<ii Colonel Wooeai*ol1
said:
"Fundamentally die Welfare of all

af aa depends more upoa the areUafe
of the tarmer than upoa lhat of anv

other man. and we should all of us

jeiu ill doing wliatev. r raj lie done
for BOtMtag up the man who Hfaa
on the farm in the country."

Colonel ItooscVch (BOB spoke ol th"
reclamation of swamp lands and con

llnued
'Furthermore, don't torfel that the

polio] of conservation of ihr forest <

la <d vital concern to IBB future of
your people.
TlMBOf should he hamlled like un>

othVr crop."
Spiakin^ of "new nationalism.'

Colonel Roosevelt said that it nlm
ply means the clHclcnt applic-it :<>u "t

old moralities to new conditions.
Constitution Too Old.

"New conditions have arisen and
the kind of legislation that BBS cm

ployed, sufficient to meet lie needs
of a hundred and thirty years ami.

when our constitution was formed
and our people gained their national
existence, is no longer adeipiate," he
continued. "The spirit uf Justice, thf
spirit of common m the spirit of
laalalBMC on right aiid^iiith perform
ance of duty, that spirit must keep as

our forefathirs kept it. Hut we need
the new Implements, the new tools
of tin- irade of citlxeiiship. Just as the(
soldier needs the new InctlCJ and the
new weapons that Banden cowl 11 ion s

have rendered necessary."
Colonel Roosevelt said that "new

nationalism" does not mean anarchy
and it does not mean soe.alism ami
h does not mean attacking men of
wealth.
"What we are striving to do is to

¦BCfa eipia! rights: that is to elimi-
Bate special privileges, to try to start
al! men in the race of life on a reas

nnahla inj.IIIj "

Colonel Roosevelt took luncheon
with Lieutenant John Creenway. of'
Hot Springs. Ark., an old Rough Ud¬
er friend. He ppent the remainder
of the time, until his train left at .V3*>
o'clock for St. Louis, in a ride over

the mountain drives near Hot
Springs.

SAVANNAH IS SELECTED
FÜR THE BIG AUTO RACE

Club Comm.ttee Meets in New York
and Acts in Favor of Geor-

| gia City.
(By AsMK-iated Pressi.

NKW YORK. Oct. 10..The contest
committee of the Automobile Club or|
Americi today acted favorably upon
the Bppllcatk n of LB .Savannah Auto-

mobile club ami the municipal BMBOf-
ities of that cltj to transfer the grand
prize MtonobJe race from Long
Island to Savannah.
To iiy s decJstca of the «»n;c.-t com-

mil tee is sabject to ratfcncatioa
the heard af gorenaara of the Antonio,
bile Club of America. A aweCaag am
been called at 'hi- latter body tor to

m irn w. and it is slid that the action
cf the contest lommittee will lu-
held.
A tentative date of November 12 bar

been selected for the contest.

BRICKLAYERS ON STRIKE.

Norfolk Workmen Demand Higher
Wages and Walk Out

NORFOLK YA . Ocl. pi.The brich-
ts.ers of Norfolk today struck because
of refusal by cent .actors to ititst their

demands for an increase in the wage

sca'e to $.*. :.ii a day. with a half hoi

iday on Saturday at full pay The

old scale was $.". per day without the

Saturday half holiday. T»:i hundred
men are affected Itotb sides appear
firm, and the str.ke may be prolonged.

MRS HOGGARD IS SPONSOR.

Norfolk Lady Appointed for Confed¬
erate Veterans' Reunion.

UCHWONfX V \. Ort 10 Mrs it

C. Hoggi.rd. of Norfolk, has bwn ap-j
pointi j state si«>n-or for the meeting,
of the srand ratnp of Confederate vet¬

erans in Norfolk next week. Mrs

Hoggard is the wife of a prominent;
h-islne*« man of Norfolk, wr-o win a

soldier Ic th-- war be'w«-er. the states

Ben Myers Adjuoged Insane.

NORFOLK. VC Oct. IB . Although
he has ft liy rt covered from the

weurds. It"?! Mv-er«. the local news-

l>aper tran abo 'hot htaaself twice In

the stomach a: h's home hero sen

weeks aro. f a- v .m adjndeed Insane

by a lun.ac\ ^ .remission headed or

ftr. Rkddiek. his family nhv*iefsn. and!
win be sent to the asytem at TVilli.tms.

bora. a« soon as arrangement« ranj
be made for h - cccpHoe there

Policeman * Case Postponed
RICHV>M>. VA. Oct. in..The pre

llsrtnar, hoa-irr . f R. F Parvar ffavj
special countv ;«.! reman, arrested for

killing J---- >' " am oa the Ronlevar.i
in Henrien ia«' Tweedar. «u called

beffe Magistrate William H Kldwei;
today, bat was »et over until nett fr..

dsr asorniac at 1? o'clock as cown-

acl for the pr< n aftea was wot f
nsr-d W F Fits and Magistrate T
.1 r -r-.nr u rM-men for the Bernsen,

.renewed their hoods In the «um of

ej.ne*. iffer whir* all BOrtiea to tawj
mm iding-- -I-parted.

TOBER 11 ._J]HO._^
MONKS AND NUNS
ORDEREDTO LEAVE

Final Decree is Issued from'
the Portugal Capital Against

Religious Orders.

PROPERTY OF JESUITS
GOES 10 IHE STATES

Enormous Quantities cf Lf-i and

Other Valuables Wi.l Be Confiscate i

by the Goveinmeit.Many ?f tbe

Church People Are Fleeing to Sp-iln.
Manuel Going to England.

(Ily AKMoclatnl Pr»s«)
LISBON. Oct. 1 «t. The pro* Islonal

government is fixed in its dctermina-

lion to drive the monks ami nuns out

or the country. The minister or th-»

interior, Almeida, will personally con

duct the i1 lamina! Will in the canes ol

all foreigners e-onncricd with the re

Unions orders
A decree was published In the ortl-

cial Gazette today expelling the Jesuits

and tbe foreign niembrs of the Brdef.
In the i-nse of the Portuguese lllonks

und nuns, however, these Baas r'turn

to their families |f they renounce their

tilers, otherwise ihey must i\ lit the

country.
Prisoner Released.

Already hundreds of Inmates of the

religious establishment* have crossed
the border, but the most interesting
event today in connection with the

expulsion was the release from cum

tody of Cardinal Netto, former patri¬
arch of Lisbon, whose arrest, the min¬
ster or justice explained, was with the

object of protecting him from possible
outrage.

Foreign Minister Mnchado hau sent

a circular to all foreign countries, de¬

claring that the !«-public will recog

use nil rontracts, altirtneos nn,i finan¬

cial obligatIons entered into by the
monarchy, and inviting the various

governments to notify the Portugal re¬

public of ¦ ii-h engng' tneiits to prevent
Its be ng overtookad or forgotten.

Will Confiscate Property.
I'mb r the decree of expulsion all

ihe Jesuits' pro|ierty reverts to the

state ^"he property of tbe other re¬

ligious oommaalties wlil he sealed and

disposed of later, in ace irdanc« with

whale.i relations are estHblished t»e

t w eon th< state and church.
The Jesu ts hive enormous quanti¬

ties if bud an.l in addition gold ann

silver church ornaments, vestments,
chalire-s studded with precious stones,

ami valuable' ce llars 'if old wine.

On Pitni-nti iMnt'i. e ne Of the mil¬

itary leaders, who did not take an

active share in attempt ng to suppress
the revel itlenary moveme nt, has been

liberated on giving an understanding
that he would do nothing lo disturb

the republic.

AMERICAN CRUISER
ARRIVES AT LISBON

WASHINGTON. Ort in -Comman¬
der Lnby. <if the American protected
cruiser lies Moine-s, today reported his

arrival «t Lisbon and announ -eii that
he had called ii|Kin American Minis¬

ter Gase; that the republican flag was

flying generously ;»that everything was

quiet and business condition* appar¬

ently had returned to normal.
Inr ide nt lily he took eeeaaaaahJa) say

that he had every reason tnc*hellrve|
tbe royal fsmily was at Gibraltar when

the Dos Moines left there.
Prom l>»urenco Basajats, Rasl Africa,

Cemsal Chamberlain telegraphed to the

state department thai the governor
ge-ncral cont nu.-l in office under the

new t.-gisse; that the P»rtugne«e re¬

public had been proclaimed through¬
out the province, and that 'he tran-

eMkajj was peace-able
The American diplomatic rep'e**en-

tat i vr * hsvr been author zed to trane-

act any n«-ee*sarv bus-lnes« wl»h the

responsible r.R|< ial« at IJsbon on snv

matter* arising during the nacerta ¦

diplomatic status of the PewlngTene
i' ein ernme r.»

Manuel T-oV Po-tjguese
GIBRALTAR. «)ct i»v Before leav-

Ing Portugal King Manuel »ent the

following sutosrapb letter to the Por¬

tuguese premier:
"1 sm compelled owing to stress of

r rruntstaaees. to e mbark, but vlik to

inform tbe people pf Portugal that

ai« conscience I* oh ar I have always

seted a» a faithful Port igne»e and I

have plwav. done mv dnty 1 will
< v« - remain s» bear' a true Porta-

PBMBl v' hope that my country will

do me )n«fice and trv m i nderstaad

my feeMags My d- F>art ure must ta

CÖ9 r i

im way ha taken ns an art of abdicH
mm**

Nuns Arrive in SpSln.
IIADA.IOSK. SPAIN. Of toiler 10.A |

\*th,> iiiiiiilier of ¦tlhl tt-ij nuns, tl>-
InK from Portugal, have arrived here

The under mm rotary of the navy
tlie last I'ortmuese inluiinlstratloii h»s|
al o rsssdhaj lltidajose, aller a Insty|
tllKlit u< rosN the border.

Manuel Goingto Portugal.
MADRID, Oat to The Spanish gov

it tine hi has rere veil confirmation ot

the report than King Miinuel will
-lioiiij proceed to Knglaml, where he|
will take Bp his permanent resident

DAI E BREAKS HIS ARVI;
NELSON WINS THE FIGHTl

Former Chamoion Batters Down Hit
Opponent in Bout at Kan¬

sas City.

I ny An», i-1 lit rit Kress.)

KANSAS CITY. MO. Oct. 10.-
his first fight since Ad Wolgast
Itripped him of ins championship lau

reis, last February. Iisttllng \olHin|
tonight won from Monte Dale, of Den¬

ver, after three rounds of fighting at

13X iHiunds.
At the beginning of the roipth round

Ihilo's seconds Ihiew up Ine sponge
in order to save their m:oi from
knock nit Dale broke his Ml arm in]
the, second round, and It was for this
reason that his seconds said they
stopped the light Nelson was

clearly the master of his aaajsaW at,
however, nml would have won ipp.v
entlv even though Dale had not M f«
feted tut accident. |lefo;v the Hist
round I ad gone a minute 't win ob¬

vious 'at Nelson was the hattet haw*,
He ru lu d Into Dale after r>«Hn< him

out a lew sec mds.
'

With a st if left to the eye. RaafM
drew first blood. In g few second-.
left to Dale's stomach floored hlpi for

f.,ur si-conds.
Although oi.(classed. Dale fougnt in

gnmely until he broke his arm.

Will Investigate Hazing
ANNAPOLIS. Mil. Oct PI..Cap-

tain Howler, superintendent of the Bay

raj academy, today appointed a board

of investigation. comi>osed of Lieu¬
tenant Commander W. C. nullard.
president, and Ueutenants C. R. Mr
Vay am! tiny W. Steel to Inquire Into
the ca»e of four first classmen charg¬
ed with the offense of hazing.

NONE BELIEVED LIVING
Entomben Miners in Colorado

Thought to be Dead.

RESCUERS DRIVEN BACK

Hope for Safety of Any of the Fifty

Men Buried in the Earth Grows Faint

and Loved Ones Gather Around to

Watch Through Night.

fBv Atmoc<*trA Pr**«* >

STARKVILU:. COL.. Oct. 10.As
darkness settled tonight over the on

trance to the Starkville mine tbe hO|*e
that had buovod up the watchers at

the pit mouth throughout the day. that

some of the fifty or more men en¬

tombed there would he found alive,

grew faint and gloom settled again
over th,- settlement.
This morning the experts at the nead

of the rescue party were confident that

some of the men caught bv the ex¬

plosion were slive They believed thst

tbe portabb> fan forcing pur.- air Into

the workings world keep the men ¦
tbe extreme southern portion of the

mine alive until they could be reached,
but is the rescue party stumbled slow¬

ly out tonight, they gave little hope
of the rescue

After a dav of hard work la the

flee of constant peril, the rescue party
penetrated tbe mine m-arly HJM MB,
or within !>nö feet of the men Impris¬
oned nearest th.- main entrance. la-

Mead of finding the mire rlesr of de¬

bris sn.l after damp at this pent, tee

workings werr found to be wrerged
aad pot-onoew gases were again en¬

countered.
It was decided to retrsce to tn#

opening. l«-av ng the portable far. go¬

ing until the Interior of the mla was

freed of after damp
Tea thousand feet from the entrance,

the room where a fan had been oper
ated before the o^plotlosi was found
wrecked The fan sraa tor* to pieces
tad scattered hundreds of feet The

l.ywpound axoior bad hewe thrown

fiftv 'e. I frrwi the base
All day long the hills fsring 'he

mine w. r, covered w.th women an*

children welting for news of the en

tombed men A« the rewrwe party told
that no bodies could he frnswd for

«<"tpe time tbe ¦
tittle owes aad nettled to
watch through the

THE WEATHER.
iir Tuesday and We^ne^Hay."
g temperature; light van-

winds, shifting to south.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

J. P. HOLLAND QUITS
Withdraws as Candidate for
Congress.Name-sake De¬
nies He is "Machine" Man.

YOUNG DECLARES HE IS
OFFERED UP AS SACRIFICE

Recent Nominee, Whose Nomination

Was Last Week Declared Null and

Void, Scores Action of the Commit¬

tee and the "Controlling Power."

Strikes at E. E. Holland.

(Tly Associated Press)
NORFOLK. VA . Oct. 10 .State Ren.

ntor K. K Holland tonight denied that

he Is the < Midi.late of the state Dem¬

ocratic "m;. hlae" for congress In tue

Second distrujt-
have always beef Independent In

polities and always will be." he said.*
DeenWe the dental. It is generally

talked in politics that Senator Holland
has ^li<- endorsement of t'uited states
Senator Martin, who Is tin. recognized
bend af Um Democratic i.' ranlbation
In this state.

J. Peter Holland, one of the five can-

dlilRtcs for the congressional nomina¬

tion, withdrew from the race ton gtit.
He said bis withdrawal was for trie

purpose ot rel.eveing a "complicated
and unique situation."
Those still In the race are: W. A.

Young and J T. Heal, of Norfolk: H.

L M:iMiard. of Portsmouth, and E. bS.
Holland, of SitToIk.

Young Issues Card.
The most sensational political de¬

velopment of today was a signed card
adresaed to the Democratic voters of
the Second dlatrlct by William A.

Young.
lie declares that while he believes

he was the nom.nee of the party In
ihn re. cut primary, he "has been too
Ions member of the Democratic

party nit to submit to the decision
of the party authorities." He further
says: "It Is but Just to myself to state
I was made the victim of a political
expediency In the recent Investiga¬
tion and was offisrej bp as a rtcarloue
sacriflo,. by the controlling powers in
the iiarty. who hoped thereby to divert
and still a state wide movement un¬

friendly to that power."
For Benefit of "Element."

Continuing. Young declares in his
card that be feels he was "sacrificed
not so much for the Democratic Party
B«. for an element within thnt party."
of which he aays. "I am. of course,

not the representative in the coming"
lirimary." .

"Some other candidate." says Mr.
V ouiig. "is its protege, and who he la

is not difficult to determine. I hare
I rot yet deserted a friend and I am

I not of a nature to resent any unjust
blow, no matter how artfully con¬

cealed the source from which It pro¬
ceeds, or the selfish motives which ac¬

tuate it."
Young says further: "The question

now before the voters is whether they
are to allow a movement originally
In behalf of the people and fair elec¬
tions to be fully diverted to eetas».
ends ny the nomination of a candi¬
date of whom the 'controlling power
can reft for aid in coming .-onteeta.
Tan all the people be fooled all

the time?" asks the Norfolk candi¬
date in capital letters.

Strikes at E E. Holland.
4t la openly admitted that he ft*

striking In his card auralnst E E. Hot-

land af Nansemond. as the choice caa-

iridate of the annaaaed "roctrolHac

power" la the state The so-called
"controlling power" Is admitted to b*
TTnited States Senator Martin
one of the latest developments la

announcement from Frarktln of taw

pUa of campaign which has bees
launched by J. Pwter Holland, the
Southampton asp rant, between taej

»s:pporters of whom and those of M.
R Holland, of Naasemond. there Ml

intense political feeling J Peter Hot-

land has made hts campaign hörne oaw

of a fight acainst the Virginia etat«

organ ration as hsaded by Senator

Martla. and will cat noon E B. He*
land, whom he rlaseee as hie
opponent, tn explain to the
the apper eoontte* how be
whether with Senator Martha and th*

state organization, or against ahm

Wut Cont.aue File** Today.
INDIAN HARROR. IND_ Ort in.

Fnrene Ely. aviator, alkrwted ka .
Held two allies south of
bor tat
re miles of bis
New York flight
be would not attempt to raeoam MB


